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WERNER HOME NOW
A GUARDED CITADEL

(ontlimed from ñrnt page.

in throwlnz tb«'r adversaries «-»ff

gu.ir.] «me nigh! It '« decided
titrate the

house, h mi thl -.'lit the r.

ered over the grounds
l"no watchman in a tower

tgtion. An Intricate system
.i bc-

.- m
the men por-

f«.im aies connected with
Sll the old set1'
ged because of

f'-ar of alliance with Mr. Werner. Pome

plants in the

othera curry the few fine'
of the large stable

by Mr.« Werner's father. One

man is 'disguised" as a chauffeur end
displays neat legs in puttees.
Trure Is ample reason, the detective««

rt, for their number. They disre¬

gard any suggestion that tho large
tere t<> prevent, the entrance

r, but. they fear that a

valus | which ht
I.'hind him m en if they are

automatic pls-
on top r.f a piano, which they say:

is the fora roan's property, has
ape for immediate use.

Tin ¦. of spies is so strong
that i 'he estate wlth-

:adowlng" him. it
». thought the rival detectives may poss
us ne' men. and so every visitor

to the house Is also followed until sus-

i « moved,

presence of the trig group «.r

08" has brought to the pla>»e
or three amateur detectives, *who

thelf ' "rrespondence school'
res and suggest co-operation.

Chauffeur Accusée Werner.

detectives yesterday obtained an

afTldaMt made by a former chauffeur
.Verne. Tnls statement de¬

lta red that the «-titrer had taken hla
.n many occasions last eum-

rner to the home of Mrs, Alice ltedding,
ntral a\e.. New Rochelle. This

man. it was learn'!, vas discharged
two montha ago after Mrs. Redding and
her sister, Miss Helen Redding, »who
then Hved at 83K West Kn.l ave., had

mous 1-Wers of a scur-

nat'.ire.
It was aleo learned, in sj.lt« of his

nial, that the former police-
donee at the Hotel

oeaer, had telephoned twice to
Riverside. This is a private

it Inquiry developed that'a
( as stated in Sunday'» |

ue admitted the speaker to be

.t»i«r Mrs. Werner, from whom1
Uvorcod before he mar-

Morosini.
|y In The Tribune

mforma-
I ide"

ROY SCOUTS ON TEXAS GANGWAY

CAPT. I. B. MITCHELL, [ULE DIERCK AND LOR1I.LARD
SP] \"v ER.

BOY SCOUTS RAID NA VY YARdT
CAPTURE BATTLESHIP TEXAS

Troops from Manhattan and Staten Island Inspect War¬
ship from Keel to Top and Have the

Time of Their Lives.
The battleship Texas. t>r>de of Iv I

States Navy, surrendered > ester-

day afternoon at. her pier In the New
Tot k Navy Tard The attncktnir party,
twr. hundred and rn"> atrong, wee

poseú of Boy mis-

Thirf troops fr.cn Staten Inland and
Manhattan *_eie represented bj thi
vaders, who marched across the bridge
and drew ut> at the Fands street entrenes
to the '»aid at 1:30 There they were

divided into r-.j'iads, each under a naval
ofr.eej.
The deafening rattle of riveting ma¬

chines eeaeed when the Bcouti oharged
elong tlie wharf. With a cheer tl.e
climbed the loi ank and
twinkling the battleship was th«
The officer-guides soiçnt to eonducl th»

¿--ter« «bout In a systematic fashion,
polntirsr to the features, but thn boys
would have It otherwise. One by on»

broke away, preferring to explore after
their own bent When they came upon
something that interested them they
either £ jc-se<l Its purpose or name or

asked a sailor.
While «.'ommissloner Spencer and Dep-

/

Uty «'ornniiasio'.er Diorcfti i«aid their re¬
to Commander Moses of the Texas

the boys swarmed over the veaael like
oeutive «'ommlssloner Pollard

with them No part of the

Dreadnought was sacrer'. They climbed to
lops Of the hasketwork masts, exam¬

ined the liiatniraonH on the bridge, looked
throuth the captain's teU-scope, peeped
into the cliartroom and tickled the i*-lnch

« ItbO It fear.
When the vessel had been .ludired capa-

knocklng any other ship off the
face of the ocean the boys lined up on the
wharf, ahrro «'ommander Moses ad-

I them 'Vom hhn they gleaned an

Intereating bit of nautical information.
v by sailors' trousers aie loose.
"A sailor's trousers are designed for a

purpose," he said. The loose bottoms are

made that Way 00 they tna» he ro'Ied up
when de.cks are being washed
Three cheers were given for the com¬

mander after which the boys made a tour
of the yard After seeing all there was to

see, including a view of a torpedo boat In
drydock, the leaders decided to call It a

day. All left the yard vowing If they were

not Boy »Scouts they would be sailors.

tives to arrive» at Elmhurst yesterday,
but did not appear. M is known that
his wife is anxious to avoid unpleas¬
antness with her husband, .-«'id will no!
return to her home until Werner hag
taken his belongings away fr««m River-
dale. A detective was busy yesterday
packing fifty trunks with his wearing
apparel. That the policeman does not
need to wear the same suit all in«- tnie

while he Is an exile was evidenced l»y
the fact that when b« srrlved a<
note] Knickerbocker he brought with
him sixteen pieces of baggage.
Joseph P. »Cotton, }r.. Mrs, ^\ rrner's

lawyer, continued yesterday his policy
Of uleree, but Mi. Dottenheim, acting
for Mr. Werner, admitted having con¬

ferred with the other lawyer.
"There is nothing 1 can .ay for Mr.

Werner.'. he said, "exeoept that he has
no desire t<» cause any trouble or bring
any legal action. So far as I know,
nothing Of that kind has been begun or

is contemplated."

FAMILY IS FATE RIDDEN

Death Takes Child Father Lost
Life Trying to Save.

¡fron irnt

Meotelalr, N .1. April fc.Kathrya
Maabeth MaeDowelL seven yeais old,

daughter of Mrs Ifeigarot I, MacDowell,
died iSSt . ». ling at the residence of her

un.le. ¡ii.Rh Dewart, H Oranite Road,
.n three weekB ago

for «den«.
.m Monda.. <>f last week the ehild'o

llllani Dewert, "the father

of E*ro_eetlon tot Canada." <iie.i it the
Shjne addi.
The death of the child r. .alls the fact

that five lears ago her father, liny Ha«
DoweU, lost his life in Keuka I_ke,
Onn Van, N ! In an effort to save the

girl, then only tWO Veers old from

drowi
M

«« ;««< .i ««i» tied

DINNER AND MEDAL
FOR FINDER OF POL!

Explorers' Club Entertains anc

Decorates Rear Admiral Peary,
Who Proposes Toasts.

To commemorate the flfth annlversarj
of the raising of the American flag ovei

the North Pole, the Explorers' Club gav«

a dinner last night In honor of Rear Ad

mlral Peary, the Pole's discoverer. Inci¬

dentally, the flrst gold medal given br th«

organisation in the nine years of Its ex-

istence was presented to Admiral Peary
The story ef the fight to attain th«

highes» r>o!nt of the globe was relate-

briefly by AdmlrRl Peary, who proposed
tousts to those who made his expedition
first possible and lastly successful.
'To splendid 'Captain Bob,' who conned

the Roosevelt through aeemlngly Impas¬
sable meases of ice.

"To Chief Engineer Wardewell. who

the Roosevelt s speed at its maxi¬

mum.

"To Mate Guahue and Boatswain Mur-

phy and the Sturdy sailors and firemen

forward.
.To HecMullsn, my cheerful and ef¬

fectue assistant.
"To Dr. Goodseil the aurgeo.i to Han¬

son, faithful through many expeditions,
to the faithful Esquimau.», without whose

tb« u'»rk would have been ten tunea

U difficult.
'And to the never *a«eriug men at

home, General Hubbaid, «*rane, Bridge-
man, .lohn 'lagler, «'o-nmodore Benedict
and the rest, who furnished Indispensable
Rnanctsl aid.

"I n«k -on in dilnk m silence a toas'
OMS who made possible the

'ing Of th« I bO have
ir-«.rt to the «»'her *ld_ Morris K .levip.
......

. and

it-

MORRIS CANAL FATE
UP TO NEXT SESSION
New Jersey House Votes,

20 to 12, to Drop Bills
for the Present.

TRACY NAMED TO
SUCCEED DANIELS

Governor Ends Dispute in Bergen
by Appointing McLean

to Tax Board.

B) Telegraph to The T Ib.. «

Trenton, l*f. J , April 6. -Assembiyman
W. Clins Crosby, of Ease-, the automo-
blllst, who last week charged the repub¬
lican Assemblymen who voted for the
hank fax bill with being in line for favors
from Governor Fielder, was scored by
Aeernblyroen Scovei of famden to-night.
Mi. S. ove! was one of the Republicans

who voted for the bank bill, and be
charged his fellow Republican with being
among other things the lobbyist of the
automobiliste. Assemblyman Peacock also
|0-BOd In swatting CtOOby.
By a vote of 20 to 1_ the House to-night

upheld the unfavorable report of the
Judiciary committee on the Morris canal
abandonment bills, thus killing any

ehaneg for legislation affecting the canal
at this session.
The T.çhlgh VallS] Itailroed, which con-

trell the canal compan>, has been"
anxious to have the canal abandoned be¬
cause of Its heavy financial drain. It de-
sired to hold the terminals In Jersev City,
but the criticism which followed the re-

port of the recent Investigating commit-
IOS was so hostile that the riblect has
been dropped for this session.
Assemblyman Joseph Carroll, of Hud¬

son, a former official of an Industrial In
surance company. Introduced a resolution
to-night asking for the eppotntment of a
committee of five Assemblymen to Inves¬
tigate all industrial life Insurance com¬

panies doing business in this «State. Tt
was put to sleep In the Judiciary Commit-
teg while Carroll waa atandlng on his feet
wondering what had happened.
«Senator Henneasy's preferential pri-

mary bill for commission government cin-

dldates p«__sed the House by a big ma¬

jority to-night.
Former Judge John J. Tracy was named

by Governor Fielder to-night to succeed
Winthrop Daniels as a member of the
Uti-ttles Commission. Mr. Daniels re¬

signed to become a member of the Inter-
state Commerce Comtsaion.
The Governor also settled a bitter politi¬

cal fight In Bergen County by appointing
Frank A. Mcl_ean, of Rutherford, aa a
Blamber of the Bergen County Tax Board.
Personally, the Governor wanted to re-

appoint Henry D. Wlnton, but the op¬
position of Senator Hennessey waa so
strong that the Governor Anally had to
turn down Mr. Wlnton.-vWho had been a

competent taxing official.
Governor Fielder came to the defence

of Assemblyman Branegan, the majority
leailer. to-night, when he issued a state-
m«dit praising his work. "Jim" Smith has
betn saying a lot of mean things about
Branegan in association with his con¬
solidation bill. The Governor said:

"I am much distressed at the unfair
criticisms which have beer, directed at
you following the passage of Assembly
bill »583 by the House. Instead of criticism,
your course during the whole of this ses¬
sion merits praise. For you have been
most diligent in your attendance and con¬

scientious in the study of bills and in the
performance of your duties as majority
leader.
"The position v..u occupy |g no easy one

to fill, and aa It has frequently brought
us together I can testify to the serious
efforts you have made to meet its great
responsibilities fauiv. I want you to
know I personally appreciate your work
and hence 1 am writing you thla letter."
The legislature will adjourn eine die on

Thursday afternoon a« ock.
i._-..-

'INCORPORATED AT TRENTON
Trénton. N J April «5 The follow¬

ing New JtffSey chartere were filed to-

day.
Minor Rubber Co., Newark, «o .leal in rub¬

ber goods, capital stock. il-.OOO. Wilfred
IT Minor. Albanv. Voyea 15. RlllBg. Bridge¬
port. Conn Charles **V. Humphrey. Newark,

charle« H. Scammell <"o., Trenton nia-iu-

rae.ure non and »teel good«; capital -

hartes 1¡. toamm «-i!, Sam Voik,
Trenton, Joba R
Hon.

I'm* "-»..»«* rearm- WOwerh;
I

i Han wars,
!. \ !.-._««'! Itvingun(

UNION WAR CAUSES
2 MURDER ARRESTS

Max Sigman and Morris
Strupnickcr Accused of

a 1910 Crime.

DETECTIVES SAY THKY
KILLED H. LIBBOWITZ

Charge Is Outcome of Garment
Workers' Probe Into Rivals'

"Strong Arm" Deeds.

Kgmaa, vlee»pre*aden( ol lb« In*
taxai S 01 keti'

t vie, ;,r .i Ho i H upn Har*
arm man, foi i ¦ tame

erganlaatien, irdai
charged s liai
rust defrea during I'" II ."* ,n

rh-> aprina
-... ,..- r. I ( If
tectlrea em » rival union, and

gxpected thai aaotl i n 'be

sain.' 10 '

The indictment chart** «a*»*» vlth mur¬

dering Kermsn l.lehonitz. of 163 Hem*)
.,.,w n. cm «ii». night of (.

at the looms 'if Un
«« Liebowlta and f«vir other men

..i been thrown out ol uràttt by the

strikes of the farmenl «rorki
e the strike hencfit which had been

promlood to them and aren! to Hunter.
X. f., where they wn.-k»«! si their trade

tafardlOM of the dictate« of the organiza¬
tion. It was reporte»! t.» the ntrk'laH
that they were working as 'scabs'' and a

committee i\;»s seni tO Hunter lo bring;
'¦.8' K to New York

(in the train coni.n,- back members Of
lb« comnvttee, ma«io thrent'1 as to what
¦«oold be done to the men I." 1he strikers.

.- tin- Qrand entrai station three of

the flre maaaged to «lit» swsy In the

[| ii alleged lha' LtehOOfttl was taken
to liie rooms of the union I id trun as-

¦<l In the flt-hf that anoaod he was

witli an Iron bar BhOTtl'
after he di*«! at Beilevua Hospital without
regaining eoaaolousBoai «^ufflcienlly to tall
Who ha«l struck hiin.

.ml months latf a new organiza¬
tion, ..ailed th« International Ladles
Garment Makers' I'nion of the World,
v ,'s formed by the strikers, V.I10 were d's-

ied with the way the affairs of the
oi.J union were being condncte«l. Thei ne«*

union Objected to having Its money used
to h"e strong arm squad», and began an1
Investigation Into the assaults upon va¬

rious men who had opposed the old sya-
tern.
The I'nited Hebrew Trades, stirred by

Sigman s arrest, have appointed a com¬

mittee t«) Investigate nn alleged coni»pir-
IgBlnet Jewish union leaders. They

«ay tho murder charge against Sinrman Is

only another move In a plot to discredit
all Jewish union officials and "railroad"
then out of the city.
Max Kaslmirsky, of t_*e Hebrew Trades,

¦aid last night that the attack on I«ouis
Kucha a while ago in Jersey City and the

attempt on his own life during the bak¬
ers' atiike were Instances of the antipa-
thy against leaders of his race. Kaslmir¬
sky said the committee would go to the
bottom of the conspiracy and aecure in-
dlctmeiita wherever posalble. He pre¬
dicted that ßigrrtan and Morris Strup-
nlcker would prove their Innocence

BUSINESS REVERSES
rftEDERJCK D. HOLDER. living I

Seventh a«.*, a broker, who traded a.*. C
P« huma, her <fc C«., foreign exchange broker«.
ov 20 Brunei «. tiled petition. -* itU llablll-
tlea if »(»..',:.; and assets »to «V39 In oui-,
¦tändln* «'counts <!u« him oa, *

| Vit, and Ball * Whleher, S4,7,2
..tooni; the creditor« aie E»tel!e is. Holder.-
I1S.000, money advam-d. and the following
¦ [holders E. g Hutto'i 0 Ca., $0.000; |
.(. !'.. V'lllUton & Co., $3,00«»; W. C Liingle/,
í Co», $150, Robert C. Beai, $»*S", and EUlo
* KIiib, Newark. $2*1', «II on stot.k tran««e
tlon«. Other ere«lltor« are Pelrce Bros .

Naplea, Italy, $U\Wt; A J. Vital«. Rayonne.
$4.r.i'.l Coulon, Berthoud St Co. London.
¡1,200; Pupp Landsberger A <o.. Pen«.
13.100: firo«<i Bxcbana« Building. $200.
rent; Waldorf-Astoria M"rel i'nmpany, $5«*>.
and Tiffany A Co., $56. The business of C.
Schumacher 4 Co. wai founded in IMS, and
passed *hrou»*h the hand» of various pati¬
nera. Mr. Holder became the owner abotjt
five year» ago Ha v.a» «aid to have hern
a victim of Muilf» and the Humau Hair
Company, wh»n the»»» concern« made a sen-
.a'lonal fatlur« In March. 19KI
AUCS neckwear COMPANY.Petition

¦ galn«t Aaron Solomon. Individually and
trading as the Alice Neckwear ("onipan.-.
manufacturer of women's neckwear, «t %vto
Broadwav, by these credltora: B. «""ullum,
1800; B. Wllaon, $100. an«! Harry Baum, $:¡5,
«il on assigned claim«. Liabilities are $18.-
000. «nd a»«ets, 18,000 I(e began business
In 190« In Brooklyn, and moved to N«w Yorlt

In 1907. Mr. Solomon mad«» an assign¬
ment ve*terday to Max Bor«;.
KP.WK. MENNTLLO. salesman, of 3«7

Broom« street, filed petition Individually and
.s a partner on the former firm of Mennlllo *
Lignant!, Importer«, with llabllltlea of $20,Î78.
and no aiset«. Among the creditor« «re P. A
V. Samengo. iN"«plee, Italy, 118.000, goods «old
I« 1911: Bank of Rome. N"«ple«. $1,200, and F.
Ballentlne A Sons, Newark, $600.
MAE F. OREENTBAUM, of Mount Vemon.

widow of Max Qre'-rnbanm, filed petition, with
llabllltlea of $20,.00 and no avallal'l« agegf
»is wa» the so!«, beneficiary of M»t, who
owned property at 40 North lOtli «t. and IT*
and 17Í Archer ave., Mount V«rnon. but he
died insolvent Most of her llalllltte» «re In¬
dorsements for hi« note«.

AMOUNTS UNDER $10,000.
I.EW13 W FOSTER.Petition against Utili

\\ Kostet, .* ttt West 171st tit., by the««
creditors. Frai.k K Km. hin». $i«S; Robert .f.
Wylle, Jr., $1-0. and Frank W. Beardslev, »**.0.
1* «ne alleged that he is Insolvent and en
February ( permitted a Judgment to be taken
agaln»t him (or $S,'*0 h\ O, S. Blakeslee A

corioratlon. Mr. Foster was n sales¬
man for machiner«.- and cram« hero from Chi-
taie, over a year ago.
K.nWARD J. RLVNOLDt*». of 117 .V» vert y

Place, filed petition, with Uabllitle« of $2,«1,
to KMee Amnllln for loan«, and r.o asaets
ANNIE DAVTS, of 2*1 West !2«th «t., filed

petition, with llabllltlea of $71» for rent, mono/
lo«ne.l and a doctor» bill, and aaaets of $1 96
In aash.

COMPOSITIONS CONFIRMED
IOHN C. HOPKINS ti- 00 « corporation

Judge Hough has confirmed a composition of
.lohn C. Hopkins A Co., a corporation, manu¬
facturers of sp'irtlng gtxjds at No. 11& t"iiamh«i-«i
.treet, with creditors a- '.¡0 cents on the dollar
<*ash. Liabilities arer« J
STAR t.* M B R E L L A COMPANY Judge

Hougti hau confirmed a compoaltion of t«ie nur
! tnbrella Company, of No. Ul Wooiter a'ree'
-».itli «redltor» a» -J5 cents on the dollar
ab'e IS cent» cash and 10 r.ti'» nn note» at
two tnd four month«. Liabilities were 117 «65.

I RC»IN..Judge Hough han con-
A «oinp.iltlf.n of Pooh A Rabia, whole¬

sale dealers In cotton and woollen goods at
«tree!, with creditor« at M

cents on the dollar cash T_atiil!t:.«s wer»
|M M

ASSIGNMENTS
'VOLK a BOMS, dealers in ,-lottnnfc- at

No » Chatham t»qiiare. mad« an assignment
yaaterday through ."rarles Wolf ta Alexander
I Hanuaaa. The oiher partner«, JoHeph and
Gustave L. «lid not sign the deed. They cam«
here from Chicago »nd started In business in
1M>
Judge Hough, la the l/nlted States Couit,

.a», granted discharges to the:-*,
rupts: Delane« -Robert» Company, engineering
».oniractor«. 1ft.*, Park a\e Habllttle, }
Ytfrgen A Schlffman. lewtlry, 49 Maiden LAa«
llabllltle«. tZ.Sli; Ignatlas !
.«Test USüt »i liabilities M.tSi Ha'muil
Clurskv, men'» furnUhlng goel« .**» High
av« iiabllitie» $1,1« Abraham Deutschmsiatar
«4 Kaat 100th «t liabilities $1.441; .fscoh Ha*
tern. butcher. Uc EUimx »t üaluiittM
i Augu«t lañarle, hoiel s» v»l-
halla, llabliltles $a,4<\$; __bar»kv & St«ln.
eggs. 31» «Irefnwi.h »t liabilities «

Abraham Mantel No 53» East lUd si reel
llaMlltle« »*45; Katie M. It. Marshal! No .V,
nareman» »\cniie. liabilities. $4,IS!, loseph

M irtla restaurants
»

,. ., »ton« itr«ei «nd
r sven.ie Coney |alan*l

-. ' >l »
., S14

U.«t Ulg* »trer!. MS.9U4, »enjaml«

«amar-tita, city Ttä'aJla* W RUm^n.
ttraat. liabilities, I1.W. ^/^-^-rr,veterinary aurgaon. N" T'h_r? M "'"
varrt. Ilabllltlea, $2,0« ¦_»b,r¿. ..-,.. p».
burgh, clerk No »« J«*^. K/«£ Î SI.
bUUlee. «H«."'». Uo^;'n,",'_, |,tM, snd
Nfcholes Terrar. II*W»M'B;J»if?'. -jabl

.II, rl.tk. No. 1170 Broadway, »

l?,«SJ
JUDGMENTS REC0«0ED.

Manhattan.
The foueirtat hjdfssssfci ^ *w.\':<( ZZ*

than lüOO were ni«-« yaeterday, Ibe fir« nsma

helot ths* of llm debtor:At."*., »tí r
*

A&sider. CSrrle - * M t¡rt*n<rm. amata
«..nie Harn*". t.."*> 00. ,,lM ,,

na.-riMrt- '¦'¦ ? «^"TSTm«... |_»«3
'

iiaiur-, ehrte, »'"i tleerse Belsessi-i ^

a. «. In«
Kva Ru«miph '. nanrk * Ce., w*.

. V.Hilare H»n<*wtv>n, 1« _.*.__*» «w -ork
......

Klmball. Franels H retía I«wan. 1ne. IM «
i*«#i »'«*«"

K*erney, fhartaa end Mar« r. jmyd. M
ly-mr-ert. Jacob eruS Boma N tere, '

.-_ O Aan«_i T.. ar.d D. Man
P I 01

leba ' f Wilson. H.OW W.
M,,r. r !.> ' Hev»»M

Mahe- Jam«". P Men Ye-k «ellwa «

,i
Moon"-. Thnroati f H N Ffntallng. |7« «M
M"Kinnnn. Ronald .T .Anwlcan Bonding Co

«altlmare ION H
va, Oeorge «Tl Park Avereje. In- I'

mi A W W. >"->!¦». $*>« T1»
Ignail.i» «. H O, Hurt. I.!. »0

if - .,*<¦.«--,. .; t> Hank«, «KM «
-, Benjamin J Ir Kin. tire fJO t

gchfnulkea, .fa'-oh .1 J Wender f_,_3z 70
Stelnbarg. William, «,»«« Uaan Bawl* -

..r.'.*_-ela et » !

-rg, flar..'««I a:id Ann'» M. Rein'« I
.' «»-,

Seers. Juden H i.-m «*.fe--tri.- <> _«.._«
f*ranií à W, «.. Rrnr.n. WOO 7R

! W Buen »i a .«

is«:»
T-rl»t. Ear! n C H rartrly, *_.« 0*
'»Vebb .r.rr.M II r«s;etver. H. Vandyke. IOS 10.
Bernhard, fl'liaerer Co., tn<- S Jaffa M al

n
Sl.arfei, Bernard Cn Inr N. Jaffa at el..

t
S'-Nnldt P.es'fv and <~t-.nttr»rr Mon '"o and

rintley Rrothor», IJ07 22

T!ie Bronx.
"

»- »» | n 'o
nu«,". Praderlck f. j Murphy; w-r»*
Boland, Ann* an.I Hary C. <'i«>rgog!i..r- |

tmtt
Pwrtel -¦..: siatM ridcll-y

en.J <;_..r¡>
Coldst» n. -.«.¦ . National fr'ure»«- r<>

:oiph T-enii«.»h Centón- ««.jndrv

itruetlee r« «nd Joseph Monaeo--
I. To-regiarit. <m a;, l«i«l «.-

Rheialeh, Augusta anl Frank Rhalnlnh-J.
¡«.«Mrr..»- :

Boeder, Erneit and Mary 1_ Raoyiar-Berk-
«hir« lee to. v

Blatln, Vitar y. Maiowinra trji -.
Herold .T.-H. ,r. R. Wille: $1 T54 M.

Th-iotlnrii F. .«.'rhirtgall A

Wtleaakr, Merer and Mary Pearea- -Peak*
Dairy C, ,

f.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
» i>r¡ff. g

Manhattan.
.I«, name ta that nf t_M dabior. «ha

.e.-ord rha' of the creditor and data when
ju-ljjrnent mtt filed:
V«.^« en. Tan"** C Rath«rrnacher; <*>««_ %g.

l^,;, HStU
Home 'I'itle Tnaiirance. <**o. of New Tork M
Wiener; .tan. 6. mir. U.Wit*.

'lists Co..Hchrenk * 'J<>. F»b 3p ">1«
110. Í.T 3.

Uchf-mreln Holomos SC.C P. Hlrneh; March
El. 1113; It.MT 70

L.,'OTd, R. MeAllister.New TorW Transporta¬
tion Co.; Oct. «Í. 190». $:__.n.

Morev. riora W TT Fpear. g* t| jafl. u,
IStt; $_36.8.

f-flne.Same; Marrh 0. 1W. IM.«r> 1^
Jolina, Adrian H. and Ttougla» R'blnaon.M
M McVlckar; Fab H, l»lt ^»«.«îTied.;
*: m

.Oatro '-'.r.t'ruetlon n» -J A M-CarthT:
Mír-'i .i. im« (vacatad); »K« «.

Arthur Barah-J i «"lenient»; ,'an IS. 1»14,
t4.Hr) .

Wall. rrir!ea E. and Jy-ulJ K. Whlchltir-H.
0. B-algl Feb 1«. 1912: 1590 ?"

Hilton. Albert B J Mvera, Marrh 0 1101:
|2«.«7 6«

REPENTANT WIFE RETURNS

But South Norwalk Husband
Has Asked Divorce.

I Bv Telegraph to The Tribune ]
South N'orwelk. Conn April 8. -Mra.

John Gvec. who, It is alleged, eloped on r

January 27 with Charlee A. Kilburn. Jr.,
the young ptano player Jn a moving pict¬
ure honae, returned to this place last
evening, contrite and begjrtng forgiveness
of her husband. She eaid that she had
been on the stage In London, but denied
Oil knowledge of K!>b«irn.
Mr. Svec refused to see her end hsa

brought «suit for divorce.

MISSIONARY WITH
HINDU WIFE BARRI

Rev. S. B, Stokes Not P<
mittcd to Leave Steame

at New York.

FAMILY PROMINENT
IN PHILADLLPH

Founder of Order of the Imilati
of Christ Own* 8,000-Acre

Tea Plantation.
ßam-iel Kvana MSfeOO» in Ans-U'an m

»ionary, «hue family la prominent
iphla. M HJSHSSSf

(be Italian liner Ancona. accompanied
his «iKhi'e*,. year-old Mlnd'i arlf« a

their ehlld Prttr, an infant three mon*

O!'!

Mr. «token, who Inherited a

tune from lila father, who h«fora h

death eine (he chief owner of the

a- partial» jBaoatat Cowpaay« **¦*.. '»at

thla ro'-.rt'T In ,!antiarv, 1911. when I

..-lit over a twe've-ye-ir-old
boy to be edoeated here

The missionary, who la the founder <

the Brotherhood of the Imitation I

Christ. ** aa marr'ed abo.,t elghte*

months airo on hla *.0flO-acre tr» plan'g
(ion MMth «if tha ICma'a-a« Me wa

anxious, he aaid. that b1a mother and air.

ters should meet hla wire» an«l son. and de

«'de»l to bring; them over fr«>m Tndl« t

apend a few month« at. the StOkM horn« Ii

(»erniauiown, Penn.
When the Ancnna came l»i \ e_*.t-.-d a <

from Nat.lee Mr. Htokea asked permtaalo*
(o leave the vessel and proceed at once t'

Philadelphia, agreeing; to return In tîm*

to boar.! the vsae'. which left later In th<

day for Philadelphia. Aa hi* la an Amer!

can citizen the Immigration ofTiciala had

no objection. «M <*anîa,n «onslgllere r.

fuse«! to permit him to leave the ves«»

The skipper explained That the mls'i'n-

ary wars booked as a Philadelphia passen¬

ger and would have to be landed from the
Ancona at the port of destination.
erwlse th* company might be fined lo.
each for tha missionary and hla wife bv

the Immigration offlclala.
Mr. Btokee w:ll arrive in Phllad-

aboard th« Ancona this morning. He waa

on the manifest aa twer.ty-seven
veara old. Hla wife, who speaka no Eng¬
lish, wore a Hindu costume of <\k. hut

her face »¦«« noT veiled Mr. ritokes h«e

been In India for ten years.
- ¦ .

PLEA VAIN, TRIES TO DIE.
Repulsed by Woman, Man Dives

to Railway Tracks.
Fullowlrur his re«. M» Ml n UtU dressed

woman at 96th at. at.d l'ark ave n

Hupposcd to be Patrick Dunn, .'ut.ipe.i
off tha footbridge at fTth at tM Park
ave. |n fiuernpt-d anicld» at no ftSAt
«Li tie landed or» hig skull on the tracks
and waa removed, a prisoner, to the
lern Hospital, where it waa aald that hla
condition was precarious.
Hyman Silverman. of UN pari< Ar^t

aaw the man, who was about fifty-fve
years old. pleading; with the woman, who
left him abruptly. Baying; she wan'»«!
nothing more to do with him. He tas

h'irr'odly to the bridge and Jumped t

tracka below.
In his pocket was found a card request¬

ing that hla brother. Thornaa I
Farmer «avenue. Pittsburgh, be notified in
case of accident. H« had a card ahowlnr
he bad visited the Holy Name Mission, on

the Bowery.

MOTHER AND BABY IMPRISONED
FOR DEBT, VICTIMS OF LAW

Creditors of Mrs. Gallo Tear Her from Her Children and
Put Her in Ludlow Street Jail Because She

Cant Pay $188.
The spirit of Christisn charity hss little

to do with the Inexorable workings or the
law, even in Holy "Week. The Sheriff lei
guided by the statutes and lawyers must
serve their clients. Clients may relent and
forgive when the enlgenclee of the case

demand; but they do not elwaye do ao,
not even In this season.

Just a little charity -not the kind that
feeds the hungTy and houses the home-
lOgg, but the disposition to put a. favorable
construction on the frailties of others-and
Mrs Gloncchtna Gallo would not be In
Lndlow st. Jail to-day. nor would her
four-months-old baby be In the old bastlle
for debtors; nor would the five other little
children of Mrs Gallo, two of them crip-
bled, by crying In their tenement home in
the rear house of 244 Fast 44th st
Dl B'iona Saverla and Ignazio Stabi.e

Insist that Mrs. Gallo owes them CW, end
they want their money. What If the1
mother and her baby do stay In 1s.il? And
what if five other children, the oldest
of them eight vears, are deprived of
their mother.' The money Is the thing.
So far ss Mrs Gallo Is concerned, ehe
may remain In Jail Indefinitely. And that
is what must happen, unless some one re¬
lents, for her offence Is not bailable. The
debt started the trouble, but the lmme-
dlate cause of her being In Jail is that, ehe
was declared guilty of contempt of court.
Mr«. «îailo and her Infant ha-e been In

jail since Saturday afternoon, when the
commitment of Judge Lynch, of the City
Court, was placed In the hands of Deputy
Sheriffs McDonnell and Zeltner. The two
deputies sie big. strong, full-blooded men.
They have never considered the contin¬
gency of a case where they would balk at
doing their duty. But here was a case
where they were compelled to placa their
manhood, sympathy and the spirit of
charity above It. And In the end 1t
availed nothing.
Deputies McDonnell and Zeltner were

accompanied to th_ rear tenement home

of Mrs Gal'o nv the manuring elerh *4
Campbell A Roland, of r,* Charrher« -^Ottoman for the plaintiffs. There was
Mrs, Gallo, nursing her b«bv. and about
her were the five little Galloa. Two of
them wore leg braces. The husband and
father waa at his bootblack stand.
McDonnell explained th* purpose, of the

visit and the woman broke down V--
Donneli and Zeltner pleaded with Wit-clerk, pointing out the hardship thetwould be placed on her family If \fTXGallo were taken to l.udluw at. i-,«i ._
»Saturday. She would hare to remainthere moat likely until Monday. The «Mar«lrslsted.
The children old enough to understand

cried plteouely. and the mother asked
that ahe might take them to Jail. Thl»
could not be, but Deputies McDonnell andZeltner agreed to let her tak« the bahy.There was a pathetic parting with th«
children as the deputle« led Mra. o»*.«,
forth in her absence the eight-year-old
girl became the mother of the family.
Prometí H O'Neil. of Sheriff Grifen.

haKens ataff. asked JuaUce I_ynch yester¬
day to vacate (he commitment. The «tag,
tice ea1d he waa rowerles« unless (h#
plaintiffs conaented. Their coins-»i
Charlea J. Campbell, of th« firm of ("amp-
bell & Roland, refused to do this. So Mr«
Gallo waa still In Jail with her baby laal
night. tTaleon the attorneya rel-nt ah«
must stay there until ahe paya JIM. which
ahe hasn't got.
Mrs Gallo's trouble« came through he-

purchase of a fruit atand. She bought i
under false repreeentations. she «»y«
refused to pav any more. Then tame .
suit and aupplementary proceedings m
der examination ahe «aid ahe had WOO In s
bank In Rome. Italy, but that her fathei
had apent it. Santiago P. Cafclfl waa a»
rolnted receiver for Mrs. ('ailo and ah«
waa ordered to turn the bankbook over »t
him. She failed to do bo. so she and het
baby are In Jail.

EXPREHSl/Y POR THE HOME" ^^ "I-\ I H.ssf y H»K ril«, HOME"

PETER DOELCEtf
FIRST PRIZE

BOCK BEER.
IN DARK BOTTLES

On Sal* at All D#oUrs


